Betty L. Johnson-Schlough
September 27, 1926 - August 10, 2020

Betty (Mattison Johnson) Schlough passed away August 10, 2020 at American Lutheran
Home in Menomonie, WI. She was born on September 27, 1926 to Hjalmer and Minnie
Wold in Menomonie, WI. She lived her entire full and active life in Menomonie. She was a
great ambassador for Menomonie, when she traveled, telling all what a wonderful place it
was. She often found people she knew, either a relative or friend. She was proud to be of
Norwegian descent, telling everyone there are two types of people, Norwegians and those
that wish they were!
She had a passion for family, which included all of the many Mattison, Wold, Johnson and
Burton relatives. She lost her own mother, Minnie, to tuberculosis when she was only two
years old. She was taken in by grandparents and later reunited with her father and two
older sisters, Marlys and Allene (Toots), and housekeeper, Ole. Rather than distancing
herself from family after that, it seemed to bring everyone closer together. The three
sisters remained very close throughout their lives.
Years ago, Betty said not to shed a tear for her when she left this earth, well maybe a
couple of tears, because she had had a wonderful life. She adored her family and her
favorite times were when everyone was together. She enjoyed simple pleasures. She
loved traveling to see friends and family, bowling, old time country music, and dancing.
Her laugh could be heard above any crowd, as she loved being out among people and
socializing. Later in life when she could only tap her toes to music, the old songs still gave
her great joy.
Betty lived for many years on the top of Meadow Hill and she loved seeing the birds, deer
and other wildlife that roamed through her land. Her family will remember her delicious
baking—especially brownies, strawberry shortcake and rhubarb pies. Her coffee pot was
always on and you could probably find a cold beer in the refrigerator. She was a very
competitive game and card player, excelling at 500 with her card club and playing
countless rounds of cribbage. Even during her stay in the American Lutheran Home, she
enjoyed a good round of Bingo.

Work included a long stint at Stout’s Tainter Hall Food Service and the Vocational Services
Dept. where she met many of the students and developed close relationships with her coworkers. She also helped care for Martha Stratton, when she was a young child, and the
two remained very close throughout her life.
She was preceded in death by husband Marvin, second husband John Schlough, good
friend Dick Laberee, her sisters, brothers-in law and many close friends.
She is survived by her children Marcia (Richard Snyder) of Cincinnati, OH, Gene Johnson
(Shelley) of Menomonie, and Stan Johnson (Ann-Marie) of Madison, WI. Six grandchildren
- Jennifer Ceruzzi, John Snyder, Kristen Snyder of Cincinnati; Rhiannon Riley of Eau
Claire; Elizabeth Whitley of Scottsdale, AZ and Jenna Pechmann of DeForest, WI. Also,
nine great-grandchildren. She will be sadly missed by many nieces and nephews.
Memorials or gifts can be made to Christ Lutheran Church, the American Lutheran Home,
the Mabel Tainter Theater, or a charity of your choice. Please share a memory with her
family through the Olson Funeral Home website. The family would like to thank the staff of
Autumn Village and the ALH for their great care and friendship over the last few years. We
would also like to thank family members and clergy for all of the timely visits that helped
Mom so much. We’ll never forget you Mom and love you bunches.
A private burial service for immediate family will be held at Christ Lutheran Halvorson
Cemetery. A memorial service will be held at a later date when people can congregate
safely.

Cemetery
Christ Lutheran/Halvorson Cemetery
WI,

Comments

“

We are so sorry to hear of Betty's passing. She was a very special lady

karen schlough - August 16, 2020 at 06:03 PM

“

Betty was always such a joy to visit with. Betty always talked about her family and
always enjoyed asking me about my kids. I was blessed to help betty out for several
years. The last time I went to visit her she was in playing bingo with everyone. I know
that was always her enjoyment. Good bless and prayers to the family as i know she
is up in heaven smiling down watching over her family. From chelsea knowen as
bettys house keeper

chelsea mork - August 16, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

I was very sorry to hear of Mrs. Johnson-Schlough's passing. I will always think of
her with a smile and a laugh. The many bike trips up the hill to the family home and
seeing her at Stout when gong to class or hanging out. Wonderful lady! May the
many memories give each of you peace and comfort.
Dave Shoemaker(Shooey)

David Shoemaker - August 16, 2020 at 01:51 PM

“

I remember Betty as always having a smile on her face and being so jolly. I will miss
not sending her all those cards and hope that she was excited to get them. She will
always be remembered.
Hugs and Prayers to all the family.

Clarice & Bill Simmons - August 16, 2020 at 11:19 AM

“

Years ago when we went dancing to the Two Plus One Band, that I sang in, we all
sat together & had so much fun. She was a wonderful lady & friend

Cathy Lee - August 15, 2020 at 09:15 PM

“

Betty was genuinely a kind and compassionate woman, to say the least! Within a
four year span, we (my mother, brother and I) had the privilege of getting to know her
at Autumn Village and American Lutheran Communities Nursing Home. She was
always pleasant and willing to visit. My mother ended up moving into the nursing
home in June of 2019. Betty frequently stopped in to see mom when she would come
visit others there too. Sometime later Betty ended up moving to the nursing home as
well. I visited my mother frequently and it was always a pleasure briefly visiting with
Betty as well. My/our mother passed away on June 22, 2020. Our heartfelt
condolences to all of Betty's family and friends. Al and Duane Windsor (and mother,
Phyllis).

Al Windsor - August 15, 2020 at 08:18 AM

“

My condolences to Betty's family. I just love this picture and thought I'd share. It's of
my Aunt Ruth, Lorraine Cotts, and ?? with Betty- I'm guessing at a bowling
banquet.They had such fun! She was such a pretty lady.Sending thoughts and
prayers to all of you.

Roxanne Richartz Malum - August 14, 2020 at 10:57 PM

“

Thanks to everyone for sharing memories. We had mom for almost 94 years, but it is
hard to realize she’s gone. We have so many memories – and so many seem to be
around food! I always tell people that the reason Duke married me was because he
loved mom’s brownies-especially the frosting that covered those delicious bars. That
brownie pan would come out for lots of celebrations. I have it now and mine are
never quite as good as hers, but we think of her every time we have them-of course
with ice cream! Duke was always amazed when going with her to any event-even the
grocery store. A twenty minute trip could last several hours because undoubtably she
would run into several people she knew. Even if she didn’t know anyone, she would
end up talking to strangers forever. Love you and miss you Mom, Marcia.

Marcia Snyder - August 14, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Everytime I would see Betty Lou she needed her hug and kiss from me, which I
enjoyed giving her You will be deeply missed. R. I. P. Love You. Mark & Pam
Mattison

Mark & Pam Mattison - August 14, 2020 at 08:17 PM

“

Here's a sandbakkel story with a different twist. A few years ago I asked Aunt Betty if
we could bake some together. I love them but had never made them myself.We
spent a long day pressing, pressing and baking. A few got tossed back to me as well.
After dividing them up I had a nice big container to take home. I had eaten plenty of
rejects of course and had a few more on the road. They were GOOD! There is NO
portion control for me with sweets so decided they better go right into the freezer. I
then told my son Wade we had made them but I was saving them for the holidays.
Meanwhile I discovered they were pretty good right out of the freezer. To my dismay
by the time Christmas arrived there was not a one left! Wade's comment was "You
didn't even leave me ONE to try??? I have not made them since. UFF DA Your loving
niece Ann

Ann Rhead - August 14, 2020 at 03:29 PM

“

We have known Betty for over 50 years. Forest worked with Betty in the kitchen at
Tainter Hall at UW-Stout. She was a great friend, and will be missed by many people.
Forest & Connie Bixby

Forest & Connie Bixby - August 14, 2020 at 10:47 AM

“

Stan and Ann Marie, I was saddened to hear of Betty’s passing. I thoroughly enjoyed
knowing her and she was so proud of her kids. We shared many laughs at the
doctor’s office. So glad I had the opportunity to meet this special lady. She will be
missed. My deepest sympathy to all of you.

Anne Schleusner - August 14, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

One of my favorite memories is making sandbakels every Christmas with Betty & my
girls, Lizzy & Jenna. If she deemed that the dough was not thin enough in the
individual tin, the tin would come sailing back across the table to the maker, with the
admonishment “too thick!” She had the highest standards & didn’t appreciate sloppy
work. It never failed to make us laugh, but of course she was right. Love you Mom,
today & always. Ann-Marie

Ann-Marie Johnson - August 13, 2020 at 09:17 AM

“

We hope that expressions of love for Mom and the great stories told during phone
conversations in recent days will be shared here. Since we are unable to gather
together for a service, until that is a safe thing to do, we must reach out in other
ways. Mom kept us all connected. Cards, letters, phone calls and visits kept on
coming to her over the last few years even though she couldn’t get out much.
There are so many great memories. We loved seeing her out on the dance floor, she
enjoyed music so much, and could polka with the best of them! She will be sorely
missed, but live on in our memories forever.
Stan and AnnMarie

Stan and Ann-Marie - August 13, 2020 at 09:04 AM

“

With tears in my eyes I could hear her laughter and see her beautiful smile as I read
this Norwegian Blessing: May da ruts always fit da wheels on your pickup. May yur
ear mufs always keep out da nort wind. May da sun shine warm on yur lefse. May da
rain fall soft on your lutefisk and until ve meet again, may da Good Lord protect ya
from any and all unnecessary Uff Das. Amen. When someone you love becomes a
memory, the memory becomes a treasure. Rest in peace dear one. Ann Rhead

Ann Rhead - August 12, 2020 at 06:46 PM

“

Wrapping all you cousins in lots of love! So many fond memories of Aunt Betty that I
will cherish always. Beautiful lady who will be missed by many.

sara beguhn - August 12, 2020 at 03:52 PM

“

One of my favorite Aunts. Lots of good family memories. One was apple pie time at
her house all the kids had a job to do. And the 3 sisters ran the inside. She will be
missed. Sue Rhead Kutner

Susan kutner - August 12, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

Love and Hugs to you my dearest Betty Lou! We will all miss you!

Martha - August 12, 2020 at 12:31 PM

